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Dr. Pierce's Pleasap.,,iver and bowels have
known for nearly 80

Dr. 'Joseph Hyde Pratt, state geo-

logist, and secretary of the North Car-

olina Good Roads association, has pre-
pared an interesting article for the
press on road maintenance.

The article is as follows:

known business men, who died sud-

denly at 1 o'clock this morning at hla yOu should consult some physician ofthe meeting of the Merchants' asso
home No. 147 Charlotte street follow ciation last night in the association

hall on Broadway. No action . wasing a stroke of apoplexy, will be held
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock ut

wuie exenence sucn as ur. .Fierce, of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, Buffalo, N. T. Send him 10c for
large trial package of his new discov-
ery r"Anurlo.'' Write him your symp-- .
toms and send a sample of urine for

"The maintenance of our public j

roads is not only a serious question in
North Carolina, but other states arei

Weaverville. The services will he
taken and the question will be con-
sidered again at a meeting to be call-
ed later.conducted by Rev P. II. Mears, pas

tor of the First Christian church of Closing hours for the holiday shop test. Experience has taught Dr.this city and will be held In the ping period were decided upon asSectional Bookcases Pierce that "Anuric" is the most powMethodist church at Weaverville. In follows: Beginning Monday the stores
will remain open until 9 o'clock interment will follow at the old homo

place of the deceased, about two and the evening until Wednesday; aftera half miles northwest of Weaver

trying to solve it. In West Virginia,
lumber wagons are doing a great deal
of damage to the public roads and
the county engineers are now putting
In force an act recently passed at the
extraordinary session of the last legis-
lature, which is as follows:

"Section 8, Chapter 8, of the Acts of
the legislature of this state, enacted in
the second extraordinary session of
1915: Where it is required that per

ville.' that date the merchants will keep
open as long as they desire. CARIESSNESS H KApparently enjoying good health. It was decided to refer all reauests Hitthe deceased was at his place of bus

iness yesterday, although when he
for donations to the association of.
flees. Placards In show windows were
objected to and it was suggested that

combine fbeauty and utility to an extraordinary
degree, and are-idea- l Christmas gifts.

I Let us show you the advantages of Globe-Wernic- ke

Construction and prove the economy of these Bookcases.

? Visit our Special Christmas Exhibit the
Big Holiday Event you have seen announced
in the magazines, and solve the gift problem.

OnThlrd of Number of '
Fire In u,
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reached home last night he com-
plained of a dizziness and soon re-
tired. Later his wife was attracted

sons, firms, etc., making continuous space inside the Btores be given for
these cards.

MARRIAGE LICENSE OF

PRESIDENT IS ISSUED

Document Obtained by Chief

Usher Hoover and Then De-

livered to the President.

use of any piece of the country road,
President L. B. Rogers was an- -or driving thereon any wagon, etc.,

and by such use are causing more pointed to act with the local board
of trade in an effort to have the civ-
ilian's military camp located near

than the usual wear, such persons,

by a heavy breathing and called Drs.
Arthur F. Reeves and Carl V. Rey-
nolds, but the deceased was uncon
scious when they arrived and died
soon after.

Dick Weaver, a native of the Weav-
erville section, was one of the best
known men in this city, having been
engaged in the livery business here

Asheville.
etc., may be compelled to put thereon
a section man or men to keep or assist
in keeping said road In such repair
as the court may order.

"Any person disobeying or refusingRogers Book Store SCHOOL BUILDINGisince 1S94 when he and E. C.
Chambers formed a partnership. A

(few years ago when the Langren ho

such orders shall be adjudged guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof fined not to exceed $50 or
imprisonment, or both."

39 Patton Ave. Phone 254 Asheville
TO BEJEDICATED"This action of the West Virginia

legislature is a move in the right di-

rection, but I am still of the opinion
that the "wheel tax" method of fur-
nishing a maintenance fund and of Leading Educators Will At
controlling the damage that vehicles

tel was opened they took over the
automobile business of the hotel and
Mr. Weaver had an office in the ho-
tel. He was an expert horseman and
a prominent figure at the annual
shows which were held in Asheville a
few years ago. He was a member of
several fraternal orders of this city
and at one time was exalted ruler of
the local lodge of Elks.

He was 46 years of age, Is surviv-
ed by a widow, three children, two
sisters and four brothers and sever-
al relatives in the Weavervllla sec- -

do to roads, is by far the more prac
tical and effective one.

tend Exercises at Old Fort
Splendid Structure."Wre tax all the people of the coun

M.T. RHINEHART

DIED YESTERDAY

Well Known Pharmacist Suc-

cumbs to Long Illness Fun-

eral at Waynesville.

ties for the construction of roads, but
it Is the users of the road that should
pay the greater part of the cost of the
maintenance of these roads and this
will be accomplished by the "wheel

HELD BY COURT

Floyd Brown, Owner, Must

Appear in Superior Court

Two Held Under Bonds.

Prominent state and coiintv ortnpn- -tion. tors Will meet at Old Fort thia nfter- -

j WWII,,- -,
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Europeau countries.
the chief rsaaon irhy pwteT"

hould be taken to pr,muL
an address by Fire
W. Elliott, before a meZnu!
Union rirs Association ot LoW
Ion in Fire Association CjJ,

"De.plteallefforUtoJghJH
It has started, w,

250,00O,0O0 worth of phy.'

rty .very year, or p tt?
hs said. "Ths three dollan wpZ
th prioe paid for carelejsMak
every man, woman and child lit
United States."

PRIMARY SCHOOL EXH

Our feeling is that the moit ii
able, efficient and satisfactory w
of exit from a primary ichool lm
ing are stairways enclosed when j
slblt. Stairway to ba tued hs
exclustrely by small children itsj,
of course, be adapted to their itart
The Ohio State building codi
Quires that in primary achooli the

of steps shall not exceed tlx hcka
and he width of tread shall to k
less than eleven Inches. This pwfet.

tion would give an easy and ia( foot

lng for both ascent and 4nit
Winders In such stairways should bt

prohibited, and hand-rail- s should w

provided on each aide. School build

lngs should be provided with at lout

two each means of exit In ow frit
ment the ordinary fire escape shotH

not be permitted. Ira H. Woodwi
J

LAND AND LOAN ASSOCIA
'

TI0NS. I

tax." all the revenue therefrom being noon to attend the exercises In dedica
tion of the new high school buildlneused for road maintenance and for no
at that Dlace. State Snnprlntpnripntother purpose.
J. Y. Joyner; D. F. Giles, superintend"Vehicles will pay a "wheel tax" ac

cording to the amount of damage that ent of school of Wake county, form-
erly head of the McDowe.ll county
schools: President .T. I. Fnnst nf t.ha

said vehicle can do to the road. Thus
a wagon capable of earning 4,000

State Normal college at Greensboro;pounds and with wheels having tires
inches to 2 inches In width would

WI LORD TO I
SCHOOLARCHITECT

Selected at a Meeting of Joint
Committee, Held at City

Hall Yesterday.

pay a much greater tax than the
county superintendent W. H. Hlpps of
Buncombe and Harry Howell, superin.
tendent of the Asheville schools, aresame capacity wagon whose wheels

have tires 6 inches wide. Then, again, expected to be present at the ceremo-
nies and delivered addresses.

The new structure, erected at mat
if the front wheel of such wagon did
not have the same tread as the rear
wheels, the ta would be still lower.

Washington, Dec. 17. President
Wilson's marriage license was issued
yesterday at the local municipal bu-

reau.. It disclosed for the first time
that the ceremony Saturday night will
be performed by a clergyman of Mrs.
Gait's faith, the Rev. Herbert Scott
Smith, rector of St. Margaret's Episco-
pal church. The president himself Is
a Presbyterian, and an elder in his
church.

The license was issued to Chief
Usher Hoover, of the white house
staff, who went to the bureau, made
out the necessary forms and paid the
regular fee. Afterward he delivered
the document to the president. In
the application the president's age was
given at fifty-nin- e years and. Mrs.
Gait's as forty-thre- e.

The wedding ceremony will be per-
formed at Mrs. Gait's home Saturday
night, probably about 9 o'clock, al-
though the hour has not been an-
nounced, In keeping with the desire
of the couple to have the affair strictly
a, private one. It has not been dis-
closed where the bride and groom
will go on their honeymoon journey
or when they will leave the capital.
All their plans have been carefully
made to avoid publicity. The gen-
eral Impression among friends, how-
ever, Is that the honeymoon will be
spent somewhere in the south. Pass
Christian, Mass., where the president
has spent some of his vacation time,
has been among the likely places men-
tioned. '

It seems to be settled that the wed-
ding Journey will not be made on the
presidential yacht Mayflower as was
once .contemplated. It was decided
that such a trip would entail a cold
sea voyage of at least two days before
the ship would get into pleasant
weather south.

.

Financial
. NEW YORK STOCKS.

New York, Dec, 17. The stock
market manifested a decided tend-
ency at the opening today to make
up some of the ground lost in yester-
day's late selling movement, although
prices were somewhat irregular.

Baldwin Locomotive rose three
points to 116, and Studebaker, Cru-
cible Steel. Texas comnanv and Mtrl.

of about $20,000, Is considered one of
the finest in the state. N. F. Stepp is
superintendent of the Old Fort schools.

The heavier the load the wagon will
hold, the hlghert proportionately, will
be the "wheel tax" and the wider the in an election held some months ago" aj-

Following several weeks of discus
tire, the "wheel tax" will be propor the citizens of the town voted bonds

for the construction of the new school
house.

tionately lower. With automobiles the
horsepower and weight of machine willsion, during which time architects of

Asheville, St. Louis, Atlanta, Wlnston- - exterminate the "wheel tax."

Mark T. Rhinehart of this city died
Wednesday morning at Morganton af-
ter an illness of several months, agoJ
4 9 years. Mr. Rhinehart had been a
resident of Asheville for several years
as proprietor of the Viontford drug
store. A Knight of Pythias and also
a. member of Mount Hermon lodge
of Masons and the Junior Order Uni-
ted American Mechanics, the deceased
was known to a wide circle of friends
and acquaintances In this city. Hav-
ing conducted pharmacies in Way-
nesville and Franklin he was also
well known by many people in this
part of the state.

Mr. Rhinehart was a native of
Waynesville and the funeral will take
place there this afternoon. He
is survived by his wife, his mother,
who lives in Wraynesville; two
brothers, D. F. Rhinehart of Waynes-
ville and R. M. Rhinehart of Den-
ver, Col., three sisters, Mrs. W. T. Lee,
Mrs. Sam Schenck, and Mrs. C. B. At-
kinson of Waynesville.

The body was accompanied to Way-
nesville by the master of Mt. Hermon
ledge, No. 118, Masons, of Asheville
and was met by a delegation of Way-
nesville Masons. The Masonlo lodge
at Waynesville will have charge of
the funeral services this afternoon.

The horse and biiRpy, in which Milt
Hamlin and Merritt Roberts were rid-
ing when captured by officers on
charges of violating the anti-ju- g law,
will be used in the case against the
men in Superior court, according to
an order made by Magistrate B. L.
lyda yesterday. The horse and
buggy are owned by Floyd Brown of
West Asheville who came into court
and claimed the property, but denied
that he knew of any of the transac-
tions which are charged against Rob-
erts and Hamlin.

The horse and buggy were turned
over to Mr. Brown by the court, with
instructions that he must appear at
the next term of court as witness in
the cases. Brown claimed that he
hired the horse and buggy but did not
know where the men were going or
for what purpose.

At preliminary hearings before
Magistrate Lyda yesterday afternoon
Hamlin and Roberts were held to Su-
perior court under bonds of $500 and
$200 respectively, which they made.
The defendants were captured near
Craggy station last Monday afternoon
by Deputy Sheriff C. O, Uinning and
City Detective Fred Jones, .when six
gallons Of liquor also fell Into the
hands of the officers.

"An equitable scale of the "wheelfcaiem, and many other cities were
heard, the Joint committee for the
hif.li school, at a meeting at the Citv tax" can be devised which will not MADISON CO. HOLDSwork a hardship on any one and the

revenue derived from It will main
tain the roads."

CORN SHOW TODAY

hull yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
awarded the contract for drawtng
the p;ans for the building to William
H. lord, of this city.

Mr. Lord met this morning with
members of the Joint committee and
discussed various details of the plans FUNERAL TODAY

J. E. Bourne of Raleigh Passed
FOR J. L. PRESSLEY

no win araw Tor the new building.
Several matters pertaining to the nowhijh school were gone over and Mr.
Ixird was assured the members of the
committee would accord him the clos-
est in his work.

Through Asheville on Way
to the Show.Ji was necessary to take several

ballots at the meeting yesterdav af Funeral services over the body of

Ambassador Herrick says: "A nor!

gage on the farm will ceas to ho a
object of dread."

By mean ot a system of amorto!

loans, America can with truth m
"The American Home, ths Safept--:

of American Liberties," and or

friends ot the city as well ai on tl

farm, will be able to permanontljl
nance their own real estate low

The farmer can pay his annuity trtx

the earnings of the aoll and ham
fair balance for the comforts and ho

urioa ot life am! contemplate tic

eomplalsancy the leaving of the bit

to hie children, who could in the

easy manner continue to pay ths c
nulty until the debt was Anally e

"uered..
"i

ternoon before any decision was
reached as to an architect. The r.ii.

J, I Pressley, aged 63, who died
Wednesday night at 9:30 o'clock at his The annual Seed Corn show inlowing firms received votes from Madison county Is being held today athome No. 41 Clyde street, will be held
this afternoon. The interment will
follow at Riverside cemetery. Marshall. T. E. Browne of Raleigh,

In charge of the corn club work in

members of the committee: Smith
and Cp.rrier and W. J. East of thiscity; Northmp and Phillips of Win-
ston and William Ittner of St Louis.
Alter It was found that Mr. Lord had

The deceased was well known here. the state, passed through AshevilleDIES AT HIS HOME having been employed by the street yesterday afternoon en route to Mar can Petroleum were higher by one toshall to attend the exhibition.department as an englneman for many
years. He Is survived by a widow
and several children.

Under the leadership of John R.

ROTARIANS STILL

AFTERTHE CAMP

Think There is Still Some

Chance of Securing Camp

for Asheville.

Sams of Mars Hill the agricultural
interests of Madison, with a fertllo
soil as a foundation, have made great
striaea. Air. lirowne will return to
Asheville this evening; to be presentR ADDITIONAL SOCIAL ft

tnree points.
United States Steel, Anaconda and

other-- speculative favorites Improved.
Initial dealings In steel comprised In-

dividual lots of 1.500 to 1,600 shares.
Anglo-Frenc-h bonds advanced to

95 K and later yielded a half.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, Dee. IT. Cotton futures

opened steady: December II offered;
January 11.89; March 12.H; May
12.42; July 12.54; October 12.18.

at ice corn event ner tomorrow.ft ft

M. M. Wells, sged 46, a merchant of
Canton, died at his home there
yesterday at 1 o'clock. The deceased
had been 111 for about three week.
He was a nuttve of western North
Carolina and had many friends
throughout this section.

The deceased was a brother of Mrs.
J. R. Treadway of this city and Is also
survived by several other sisters. The
funeral services and interment will
take place In Canton, although the

ftftftftftftftftKftftKftftftftftftft

Chapel Hill, Dec. 17. Dr.
Hyde Pratt, atate geologist, nM
to Worcester, Mass., aa the fu

the chamber of commerce of

cester, to make an address on T
Selection of Materials for Maw
Construction." before the Intsr

tlonal Road congress which Is np

session.

neen selected tne vote was made
unanimous by the committee.

studentsTeave

'for vacation
- s

A Number of Schools and Col--

leges Are Today Conduct-- v

ing Closing Exercises.

Edwards-ITorlo- n. ABSOLUTE DIVORCE FORThe marriage of Miss Eva Edwards
and N. B. Horton of Spartanburg
has been announced. The weddiii?

The Asheville Rotary club will be
represented at the annual meeting of
the Southern Rotary clubs, which will
be held at New Orleans January 12-1- 3

was a run-awa- y affair and came as auetaiis nave not been announced as Eyet. great surprise to the friends of the
bride and groom. The ceremony

in Hendersonville on the afLEADER KITCHIN ternoon of Saturday, December 11, at
the home of Mrs. W. F. Dotson on Plaintiff One of Famous Lang- - H. REDWOOD & CQ:FLOORED CRITIC

(Continued From Par Onv.
Anderson avenue. The contracting:
parties from Spartanburg and Rev
K. W. Cawthorn, pastor of the Firstof the forces on the democratla side

home Sisters of Virginia-Allow- ance

Continued.
Today Is the last of the school year

t16, for a number of the Baptist church of Hendersonville.wnen it is intended to Indicate to any performed the ceremony. Miss Quasimemner mat his oratory Is approved Dotson and Denny Btarnea were theoy ni colleagues, gave the Indian eddlng attendant Mr. and Mrs. Charlottesville- - Va. rw. IT at..war whoop and the other members
Joined in a demonstration that a as Horton, will spend their honeymoon Phyllis Brooks, one of the famousin tne south.

and colleges In Asheville besides the
Asheville public schools. Appropriate
exercises are being conducted today
at the Asheville School for Girts, at
the Normal and Industrial oollogs and
the Home school.

The afternoon trains will havs ns
passengers manr of the tu3ent and
Instructors of thoaa Imitations who
will spend the holidays ut their

by E. E. Oalnr, secretary of the local
club. Secretary Galer was selected as

delegate at the meeting of the local
club held yesterday at the Lan-
gren hotel.

A committee, of which Dr. J. M.
Lynch was made chairman, was ap-
pointed by President Lee to Investigate
their reports that the citizen's military
camp, whica It was thought might
come to Asheville, had been given to
Georgia. The secretary was Instruct,
ed to take the matter up with

J. U Brltt at once and re-
port at the next meeting.

la order that new life might put
Into the meetings and that stunts out
of the ordinary could be put, on a
special committee, of which Curtis
Hynum was made chairman, was ap-
pointed to arrange a program of en-
tertainment for the next weekly meet-
ing, which will be held at the langren
hotel next Thursday afternoon.

itltKlttltttllltl(

ft ft
Luncheon Party.

Mrs. Henry Klrby entertained yes

secona to none seen in Washington Inmany years.
The North Carolina congressman

walked up and down the house cham-
ber, caln and collected and "knock-
ed" his republican foes down each
lime fhey arose to their feet to make

For Christmas Gifts
At the least little outlay. Read this schedule, please: On Bulls:
garments are $14.. ..$11 are $19.50.. ..$25 are $18.50. ...I" "
$13.50.. ,.$il are $11. .. .$13.50 are $9. ...$10 are $?"

On Coats: $33 garments are $21 ... .320 are H-"'- "

11.73. ...311 are 310.... 312. 39 are 33.73 ... .33.73 are 37.W.---

are 35.60. ...3$ are 34.73. ...$4.75 are $3.75.

Ladles and Misses' Hat.: 33 hats are $1.75. .. .$ are tUS

...$1.35 are $1.35... .3135 are 93c

terday with a beautifully appointed

i.wnorne simers, or ureenwood, Va .
has been granted 'an absolute divorce
In Circuit court here from her hus-
band, Reginald Brooks, New Yoik
clubman, on the grounds of deser-
tion. An existing agreement bearing
date of February 24. 1911, providing
an allowance for lh annnni nt

luncheon at her home In Orov Park,
A Christmas scheme of decoration pre-
vailed In the house and table decora-
tions and holly, evergreens and mis

Kuuica. ms Boumern Hallway com-
pany has made preparations for tak-
ing cars of the traffio and cam In
abundance are attached to all outgo-
ing trains.

lirooka and her two children,' was
continued.

In a Dlea for rartlat ilivnp. m..i
tletoe were attractively used. Covers
were laid for ten and the guests In-

vited Included: Mrs. O. V. Snyder,
Mrs. Thomas Settle, Mrs. John A.
Campbell, Mr Henry B. Stevens. Mrs.

On Tuesday Bt Oenevtero's eollegs
the Asheville school and lllngham ha year ago, Mrs. trooks declared that

pwnu Mr. Kitchln did not speak
from manuscript. He seemed to havean amaslng knowledge of the goojpoints of the rtemocratle tariff ana

n equal amount with reference to
weak spots on the republican side.

The much talked of ability ofMinority Leader Mann to twist Kitch-
ln Into a double bowknot failed to
materialise. "Uncle Joe" Cannon. Jim

Military school will close the fall ner iiuHoana aounoa and harshly crit-
icised her, and that he frequently toi jterm and prepare to enjoy the Christ

mas season.t .

young men and women from this
city wbo have been attending colleges In this and other states are be
ginning to arrive to spend the hull

Mann, Mondell and others who havemade reputations as rough and tum-
ble debaters on the floor t--f the house,were no match for Ur vitvsi..

Iura Jones, MIms Ulancho Hamilton,
Miss Christine Memmlnger, Miss
Maude Hamilton, Miss Hattl Cham-
pion and Miss Annie Payne.

ft ft
Mrs. 3. T. James and daughter have

returned from Jacksonville, where
they attended the funeral of the fjr-mer- 's

brothtr. While in Jacksonville,
Mrs. James was visited by her son,
Claud James of Ht. Petersburg, Fla ,
formerly of this city.

days at their Aahevll homo. This
city has large representation at edu-
cational Institutions In the Carolina

A Large Discount on
Men's and Boys' Colored
Suits and Overcoats
VthAt Mter CliriBtmas Gift for any one! You fAj

now Imy choice apparti at no not profit to uu

several instances at much lem than the first cost to

Smiling at all times and never for a
moment losing" his self control, he ana eisewnere and a maloiity of

CITY NEWS. m

(HSttststktltttstBsittstltmtilt
The regular meeting of Anhevtlle

1 chapter, royal arch MaaOns will be
hold at the Maaonle temple on ftroad-- !
way this evening at 7:10 o'clock.

.1Hoy's e'.ajrr Hpnirti.
the regular weekly meeting of theVyw Ulble class at the T. M. C. A.lb held this evening. IVom 3:10

to A.10. o'clock prayer service will bemd end from (.ao to 3:30 supper
' am l.e iwrv.d. Rev. W. II. Woodnll
I 'i L4 the leader tenlght.

..r n no innger lovea ner and worldbe glad If she left him.
According to dispatches front Ten-

don, published last spring, Mr
Hrooks, who was then visiting hestater, Mrs. William Waldorf Astor. InLondon, was bentflclary under willsof two English army officers, Captain
Qeorgs WouKtas-l'ennan- t, , of theGrenadier guards, and captain TheHon. William Reginald Wyndham, ofthe Seventeenth Huawira, both fwhom died last winter from woundsreceived on battlefields In France.

Resides Mrs. Astor. Mrs. Rrookrhas tw othw married elstora, Mrs
Charles Dsns Olliaon. of New
and Mrs. Paul Phlpps, of Vaneouvw'.

'""" nis most ardent admirers by mem win come noma for tits Chrlet
mas vacation.

ms reaay answers to all questions put
W SMIIsa.

Dark H
WMVf-ra- w, wbst do dark horses

Only One "IlOOMO QUIJHXE
To get the genuine, call for full flame
LAXATIVE MIOMO QUININE, tjook
for signature of K. W, OROVB. Cures
a Cold In One Day, Ite.

A mall Percentage.
City Wid-H- ow many servants do

fn krrp? Suburbanite About oca
it Of twelvs.-Uuff- nlo Lxuresa,

feed out I'aw-flrr- ew votes, taj
Enquirer.


